Erina High School, set in natural bushland adjacent to the Erina Commercial area, is a proudly comprehensive school where every student is encouraged to strive for personal best in all they undertake. Experienced highly qualified and dedicated teaching staffs provides innovative and engaging learning activities across the academic, sporting, cultural and the civic curriculum with explicit provisions for students with special needs. Erina High School is committed to providing a quality education in a strongly supportive nurturing environment.

The ethics of Care, Courtesy, Commitment and Cooperation underpin school life and personal best achievement is celebrated.

**English as a second language (ESL)**
Specialised ESL teacher

**Student support services**
Student year advisers • Student welfare coordinator • Full time careers adviser • Learning Support Team • Specialist school counsellors • School chaplain • Interagency support personnel

**Languages taught**
Japanese

**Special programs**
Leadership programs • Peer mentors and peer mediators • School to work and mentor programs • Social skills & relationships • School and year camps • Gifted and talented student programs • Gifted and talented student programs • study plus • Talented Athlete Programs • HSC Study Preparation workshops • Personal development, health and physical education programs run from Years 7 to 11 • Aboriginal Cultural programs • Tradestart

---

Special facilities
21st Century technology classrooms • Large green space with established gardens • Extensive playground spaces with state of the art playing fields • Full-sized futsal court • Drama workshop space • Multipurpose Centre for sport, physical education & stage performances • Computer rooms with internet access • Wireless network throughout school • Modern industrial standard kitchen facilities • Trade training centre in construction • Metal and wood technology classrooms • Music and art facilities including photographic dark room

**Academic achievements 2012 HSC results**
All international students progressed to tertiary study at university • Over 90% of eligible students received first round offers to university.